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CELEBRATED

THE yiCTORY

Thirteenth Regiment Had

a Parade in Honor of
'

Cervera's Downfall.

CHEERED FOR SAMPSON

Horse and Trappings for Gen-

eral Butler.

IT WAS PRESENTED UY THE SONS

OV THE HEVOLUTION-MEMHE- HS

OP COMPANY D, OF THE Til
REGIMENT, UNDER COM-

MAND OP CAPTAIN OILMAN

MARCHED TO THE POTOMAC AND
PACK-WEAT- AT CAMP VERY

MUCH COOLER.

Krom n Stnff Correspondent.
Camp AlRcr, Va., July 4. Tlic prin-

cipal event oC today at Cunip Algor
was the parade of the Thirteenth head-

ed by the regimental band in celebra-

tion of thq news of the capture of
Cervera and the destruction of the
Spanish licet.

The soldiers cheered and cheered for'
Sampson and his men and the greatest
enthusiasm prevailed. In the after-
noon General Butler was presented
with a superb horse and trappings by
the Empire state division of the Sons
of the Revolution.

Twenty-seve- n members of Company
D, under the command of Captain Oil-

man, marched to the Potomac river to-

day and back a distance of eighteen
miles. The men stood the march ad-

mirably.
The weather is much cooler and dur-

ing the afternoon and evening show-

ers prevailed. T. J. Duffy.

QOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Va.. July 4. The eve of

the "glorious Fourth" was very quiet
and mild In Camp Alger. It was not
an Ideal place for the ordinary smalt
boy of patriotic proclivities, because
there Is almost nn entire absence of
noise and enthusiasm, and the sound
of the festive firecracker is not to be
heard. Helng the Sabbath, no work
was done. In the morning the Catho-
lic members of the brigade attended
the mass said by Rev. Father Sher-
man, chaplain of the Fourth Missouri,
and at 10 o'clock the services held by
Uhaplam Stahl were well attended by
the boys of the Thirteenth.

The Rev. DeWltt Talmage was ex-

pected to bo present to conduct the
services and to preach, but for some
reason or other he could not bo pres-
ent. In the afternoon many hied
themselves to the woods and stretched
themselves In the shade of a tree to
escape the ill effects of that stereo-
typed specimen of misdirected good
nature, "is It hot enough for you?" In
the evening services held In the Y. M.
C. A. tent were well attended. In
other respects, the day has been very
quiet and uneventful. In the evening
the band played a few select pieces In
front of headquarters, closing with
"America."

The new web belts were worn for the
first time at dress parade yesterday,
and their appearance made a decided
change in the looks of the regiment.
This belt holds forty-fiv- e cartridges,
and on the brass plate In front the
letters "U. S." appear Instead of the
old "X. G. P."

The first man has been discharged
from the Thirteenth regiment, and
under circumstances which the boys
regret very 'much. Th case Is that of
Private Arthur Warner, of Company
C, who volunteered gladly and was
anxious to see service. His plans were
spoiled, however, and his nmbltlons
thwarted by his parents, who insisted
that he was under ago ami that he
should be forthwith discharged. In
accordance with persistent requests on
their part, Private Warner was hand-
ed his discharge today, nnd left nt
once for home, carrying with him the
best wishes of his former comrades-in-arm- s.

The transfer of Private Peter Bar-
rett, of C, to the United States light
artillery battery, situated nt Fort
Morgan, Alabama, has been received.
All arrangements will be perfected In
a few days.

Immediately after dress parade last
evening, Musician Chichester was
taken suddenly 111 from tho effects of
the heat. He was promptly removed
to tho division hospital, and later on
to the hospital at Fort Meyer. Jt Is
expected that he will soon bo better.

Julius J. Koch, of Scranton. is visit-
ing tho members of Company D. Ho
arrived Friday evening, having ridden
on his wheel from Scranton.

Private Charles P. Schweitzer, of
A. returned Friday evening, after hav-
ing spent his seven-day- s' furlough In
Scranton, where he went to attend the
funeral of his brother.

Corporal Wlllard O. Lathrop arrived
In camp this evening. Ho spent tho
time allotted by his furlough vlsltluf
his wife and parents In Peckvlllc.

Regimental Clerk William Docker
lias returned from his furlough. Ho
looks well, and Is an ardent believer
In furloughs.

Sergeant Delner and Corporal
Thomas, of E, went home today for u
few days' visit. The boys of 1J havn
suspicions that the sergeant may have
Bone home to be married, and that the
corporal will be "best man."

Lieutenant Harrington and Corporal
llorton, of E, left for home last even-
ing, to return In seven davs.

A band concert was given this even-
ing In front of headquarters,

Lieutenant Foote, of U, Is olllcer of
the dav; Lieutenant Dodge, of E, ofll-c- er

of the Guard: H. L. Kaclo, of E,
sergeant of the, gttard; nnd Gcorgo Hld-dlem-

of B. William Dennis, of U,
and Bernard Haggcrty, of C, corporals.

Patrick W. G. Griffiths, of A, la

Lieutenant of Police Zang and Jacob
6orfmi; of the South Side, arc lit caniu

visiting their sons who are members
of Company B.

Privates Whipple and Gregory, of D,
went homo last night on a seven dnys'
furlough.

Sergeant Kelpcr, of B, arrived last
night. He spent Ills furlough at home.

Private Meyers, of I), has left on a
furlough. He will visit his parents at
Clinks' Summit.

Rev. N. F. Stahl will preach this
oventug to the members of the colured
battalion of the Ninth Ohio.

Last night's excitement will not soon
bo forgotten by the boys. At 12 o'clock
the moon being full and bright, that
familiar order "fall In" was heard ring-
ing ominously throughout the streets,
and all left their bunks In the most
fnt)tastlc costumes Imaginable. A
check roll was called, nnd It was found
out that every member of the Thir-
teenth was present. In calling the
check roll, Acting First Sergeant W.
S. Gould, of C, broke the record. He
was not only tho llrst to report all his
Company present, but even read the
long list of 106 names correctly by
moonlight.

Corporal Dlkemnn, of II, Is homo
on a seven days' furlough.

Private Miller, of G, Is In tho divis-
ion hospital. He will bu all right in a
few days.

Oscar Helrlegal, of Cedar avenue, Is
visiting his son, Joseph Helrlegcl, of
C.

Captain Robllng, of C, Is brlgado
olllcer of the day; Lieutenant Huff, of
H, regimental olllcer of the day; Lieu-
tenant Varcoe, of K, olllcer of the
guard; Chester Smith, of B, sergeant
of tho guard: Corparnls, Blddicmau, of
II, Durshelmcr, of E, nnd Pctry, of A.

Private Burt Beemer, of A, Is regi-
mental orderly.

The following important order was
published last evening;
Headquarters First Division. Second

Army Coips, Camp Alger, Va.
July 3. 1S0S.

General order No. 12 Upon tho recom-
mendation of the chief surgeon of the
division, commencing July 5, ISPS, tho
following changes in the hours for drills
will go Into effect; First drill, a. ni.;
second drill, !) a. m.; supper, h."V) p. in.;
dress parade, 7 p. m. Tho nature of tho
drill will be determined by brlgado and
regimental commanders,

By command of Major General Butler,
P. S. Strong.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Corporal George T. Griffiths, who for

three years performed cfllciently tho
duties uf clerk of Company F, resigned
yesterday. Ills successor has not yet
been named, but will probably be Pri-
vate George Stuckart. Mr. Grlulths'
work upon all occasions was highly
satisfactory, i.nd It was to further hU
knowledge of routine army work that
he decided, t.i drop the duties of el'-rk- .

Private Martin Jluggan is on divi-
sion hospital guard work today.

Members of Company F arc using
their dog tents) as tiles to keep the sun
out of their largo tonts.

G. T. Griffiths Is corporal of the guard
at division headquarters todav.

T. J. Duffy.

FLAGLER TO BUILD A HOSPITAL

A. Silo nnd t'nsli (liven to tho Itcd
('ton. Society.

New York, July 1. Henry M. Flagler
bus offeied the Red Cross nil the land
nedcssary and $5000 with Which to
liulld a hospital, Just north of the
Hoyul Palm hotel, Miami, Fla., for the
use of the wounded. He also offers the
use of a new pier upon w hlch the hos-
pital may bo built, or It can be placed
on ndjacent land.

The offer has- been accepted by the
Red Crofs It Mr. Flagler will undertake
to have the first hospital building, 100

by SO, ready for ociupaney within one
week and to construct another smaller
one. If necessary, Immediately. The
depth of water at the pier would en-ali- le

any of the transports to land the
wounded right at the hospital.

Mr. Flagler will at once stmt build-
ing, and the Red Cross has informed
th secretary of war of tho fact, nnd
will donate the use of tho hospital,
fully equipped with physicians and
mil fcs, for the uso of the government.
Twenty-fiv- e nurses from tho New York
P.ed Cross will be sent to Miami at
once.

PLUCKY GIRL GAINS HER POINT.

Loyal to llcr Lover nnd I'npn Hud
to Yield.

AVIlliamsport, Pa., July 4. John Van
Riper and Miss Lena Probst, who
eloped from their homes at Renovo,
were arrested here last night and de-

tained until the girl's father reached
here. The couple, who had Intended
going to TCImlra to be married, were
captured on the midnight express from
the West,

Miss Probst Is n pretty brunette of
19, and she declared that It was no use
of her papa objecting as she Intended
to marry Van Riper and nobody else,
but after an hour's consultation It was
agreed that the young couple should
go back home and be married there.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Ititeriinlionnl Tvpogruphlcnl Union
.liny I r 1 h Sir.nntvprr..

Indianapolis, July 4. President Pres-cot- t,

of the International Typographi-
cal union, went to Chicago today to
Investigate tho strike in that city.

The stereotypers, while they have a
union of their own nre under the juris-
diction of the International Typograph-
ical union. It Is'stnted at International
headquarters tiat.tho strike is unau-
thorized and that Preseott may find It
necessary under existing agreements to
furnish. Chicago papers with stereo-
types.

Killed HI llrollier-ln-La- w.

Bethlehem. Pa., July 4. While on a
visit to his father-in-la- this afternoon
Harry A. Rhoads discharged a revolver
and a bullet stuick his brother-in-la-

George Young, nged 12, in the head, kill-
ing him Instantly. Rhoads was arrested
but was subsequently released by a cor-

oner's Jury.

Air. A lion Opposed to Hawaii.
Washington, July 4. In the benate to-

day Mr. Allen (Neb.) began his speech
In opposition to Hawaiian annexation.
At noun Senator Turpli tlnd.) read the
Declaration of Independence. During the
session u largo number of pension bills
were passed.

. i.i
Spnlu Una No Time.

Paris, July 4. The Temps', this after-
noon says: "The capture of Santiago de
Cuba la an Irreparable blow for tho Span- -
lards." Tho paper concludes Its article
by saying: "Spain has nut an hour to
lose to niTotlatP for peace,"

Hood's
Cure sick headache, kail
taste lu tlia mouth, coated Pilltongue, bus lu the stomach,
dlntreit auit Indlutttlon. Do
not weaken, but hav tonic fftect. 2) cents.
Tli oulj fills to Ult hb Uood's SanuuilU.
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Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BOYU tUKIhO COWOfP CO., KtW YORK.

GREAT REJOICING

IN LONDON

Jubilation at Annual Dinner ol (lie

American Society.

ALL CLASSES OF AMERICAN LIFE
RliPRUSKNTKD - AN UNUSUAL

NUMUKR OF PROM1NHNT KNGLISH

VISITORS -- THK PRHSIDUNT OF

THIS FRENCH REPURLIC IS HON-

ORED WITH THE QUEEN AND

PRESIDENT M'KINLEl'.

London, July 4. The annual dinner
of the American society In London to-

day became a jubilation over the vic-
tory at Santiago, Five hundred Ameri-
cans gathered in the banqueting hall
of the Hotel Cecil, where the British
and American Hags hung over tho
table.

As soon ns the company wns seated,
President J. L. Taylor, of the society,
read an Associated Press dispatch giv-
ing Admiral Sampson's report of tho
Santiago victory, which was greatly
cheered.

There was an unusual number of
prominent English visitors, testifying
to the now-foun- d International cordial-
ity. Among them were many Liberals,
some of whom attended nvowedly to
give negation to the report that the
Liberals are colder than tho Conserva-
tives toward an Anglo-America- n un-
derstanding. All clnsses of American
life were represented.

Chairman Taylor toasted "Her Maj-
esty, the Queen," In a speech, the key-
note of which was Whlttler's line:

"We bow the heart If not the knee,"
a sentiment that was tumultously ap-
plauded.

The Marquis of Ripon voiced tho ear-
nest hope that tho signs of friendship
between the l.lndivd nations would not
b" mi aberration of temporary senti-
ment, but would presage a closer and
permanent union. Referring to tho
battle of Santlaro. he described It an
"a gallant victory over focmen wor-
thy of your steel. ' (Cheers). Char-
acterizing th: tnsk before President
McKlnley n "second only to Lincoln"
ho said- -

. "Von stand at tho paitlng of
the ways. It Is not for n stranger
Ilk" myself to indicate what po'lcy th.j
I'nltPd States might adopt, but the
crisis Is momentous, not only for the
dfstlnles of this nountry. but for tho
history of the world."

The Marquis of Rlpon proposed tho
health of President McKlnley, which
he Mirested should be accompanied
with three cheers.

Mr. Peatree proposed the health of
the president of th rnlfcl States and
that of the president of the French re-
public, both toasts being enthusiastic-
ally received. Referring to criticisms
passed by ceitnln French papers upon
the Hispano-Amerlca- n war, ho said he
had never yet heard of a single Ill-

s' t. ir.ee where an American had not
boen received and treated In Franca
as before the war.

.

NO PAPERS IN CHICAGO.

None Will Hoainnc Publication 11c-lo- ro

Ni'dnrsdny Morning.
Chicago, July 4. None of the Chi-

cago newspapers will resume publica-
tion before Wednesday morning. The
publishers had made all arrangements
for resumption tomorrow, with papers
of four pages In size, to bo increased
day by day, as rapidly as practicable.
This evening the president of the In-
ternational Typographical union and
the district organizer waited on the
publishers and made a strong request
that publication be deferred twenty-fou- r

hours longerf urging as a reason
that If tho issue had to be met hy the
union tonight there might be trouble
about observing their contract obliga-
tions with the publishers.

They were very sanguine that their
union would keep to its contract and
not quit because of the stereotypers'
strike, but wished an opportunity to
canvass and discuss the mntter to-
morrow. The publishers assert that
stereotypers are coming into the city
from various points In very gratifying
numbers nnd are confident they will
be well equipped for Issuing papers
slightly reduced In size by Wednesday
morning.

m

TOWN DESTROYED.

KllVcta ol n I'ourlli of July I'iro nt
Middle Kprlng.

Chambersburg, Pa. .July 4. Tho town
of Middle Spring, In the eastern part of
Franklin county, wns almost entirely
destroyed by fire this afternoon.

Shyrock Bros.' large straw board mill
vtaB struck by lightning and consumed
and five dwelling houses were de-
stroyed. The Middle Spring Presby-
terian church, one of tho oldest and
most historic in the country , was par-
tially destroyed. The loss is very heavy
and partially Insured.

CERVERA'S FAST SQUADRON.

Its Destruction Is Doubted In
Madrid.

Madrid, July 4 (4 p. in.) The follow-
ing semi-offici- al statement wus issued
this afternoon.

"The semaphore from Morro castle
to Santiago says the Spanish squad-
ron, after a cannonade with tho Amer-
icans, showed no signs of Injury, there-
fore tho American newB of the rout of
Admiral Cervera must be utterly un-
true. Moreover, Admiral Cervera's
squadron Is faster than Admiral Samp-
son's."

BARNUM'S GIANT DROWNED.

Ills Uody Found riontlng In tho Ohio
Kiver.

Pittsburg, Pa July 4. While rowing
In the Ohio river near Davis Island

dam today a boy discovered the body
of David Kennedy, onco one of Bar-num- 's

famous giants,
Kennedy was 7 feet 4 Inches tnll nnd

weighed 270 pounds. Ills body had
been In tho water threo weeks, but
no Intelligence could bo had of his
drowning from his home nt Rice's
Lnndlng. Tho body la at tho Allegheny
county morgue.

BATTLESHIPS EXPENSIVE.

It Costs $1,500 a Day to Run a Marine
War Machine The Items

That Enter.

From tho Now York Herald.

Whnt Is the nverngo dally cost of
maintaining n first class hnttleshln on
a war footing" One thousand five hun
dred dollars, but Insignificant when
compared with what the cost might
bo In case of action, when the' con-
flict of a single minute could sink the
lnrgest ships, with her entire arma-
ment, nnd require the expenditure of
more than J."i,000,000 to replace her.

Reliable estimates cannot bo made
when the fortunes of war must be tak-
en into account, but tho cost of main-
taining our navy on Its present foot-
ing Immediately before the firing of tho
first gun lu actual conlllct is known.
That coFt is $50,000 for each day. Tho
cost for last year was $.191,063.00, or an
average of $l,C&G.29 per day. The vari-
ous Items that go to make up this to-

tal annual cost will apply for the pres
ent purpose to our armored cruisers nnd
batttlcshlps, though, of course, vary-
ing according to constantly changing
circumstances, and now being Increas-
ed by tho war fooling- on whlchour
navy rests. Of tho $391,0SS.60 spent by
the New York in 1197. $237.7fi-'.7- G was
for the pay of tho officers, crow and
marines; rations cost $35,542.60; equip-
ment. $0,835.21; navigation, ?r..216.5S:
ordnance, $1 743.70; construction and
repair, $9,163.05; steam engineering,
$18,261.26. Then there were Incidental
expenses, navy yard repairs, medicine
and surgery and similar items.

The records show that the pay of the
officers, crew and marines of the New
York were greater than that of any
other vessel, while the rations, mar-
ines and surgery nnd similar Items.

When we add the separate cost of
maintaining all ships In commission,
for last year, we have a total of JS.'W,-549.7- 1;

or more thnn $21,000 a day.
During each day of last week the cost
was double that amount.

The record of the Maine is
closed, though her inemorv Is a living
inspiration, and tills record shows that
the total cost of her maintenance for
1W7 was $:'32.416.4f. The pay of her
survivors, and of those whose remains
are yet with her reck, or have found
burial In Cuba and the United Stntoj,
was $159,12C.l'C.

The revolution of recent years In na-
val equipment has entirely changed
sea lighting, adding not onlv to th
cost of ships, but of armament, and
particularly Increasing expenditure for
manning ami mnlutainim,'.

In our previous naval fights the
staunch, oak ribbed ships were ve-
hicles for carrying men nnd guns, and
their very decks were often fields of
battle, where contending forces strug-
gled, hand to hand. Today our ships
nre veritable fighting machines. They
are guns and movable parts through
the agency of steam and electricity,
under Intelligent direction. They are
not only tho work of the ship build-
er, but of the engineer. They require
men not only as brave as thoso who
boarded the enemy's ships In former
wnrs, but they require men highly
skilled In their several departments.
These complicated ships need a large
force of men. and to maintain them at
the very highest standard of elllciency
requires the great expenditure of
money referred to.

Consider for a moment the Item of
steam on a battle ship, and you will
better appreciate the force of what
has been written. Think of tho sixty-nin- e

separate steam engines, and of
tho skilled engineers to care for them
twenty-fou- r hours each day. Yes,
there are sixty-nin- e. Each of the
great twin screws has steering appar-
atus, separate engines for steering ap-
paratus, separate engines for the dyna-
mos, for the fire pumps, for bilge, for
ventilating fans, for ash hoist, for cap
stans, and for the numerous wrenches
used all over tho ship, where nearly
everything that has to be moved Is to
heavy for human muscle to handle.

Then there Is the coal to furnish
heat to nlnkc nil of this steam, nnd a
corps of men to handle It. Take, for
example, the Iowa. If she starts out
to port with her normal supply of coal
she carries 625 tons. If she fills her
bunkers she will start with 1,780 tons.
That means about $7,000.

Such a battle ship as this carries
about five hundred officers and men.
These must be fed and clothed, and be
paid for their services.

One of these great battio ships Is a
floating citadel, it Is u town of five
hundred inhabitants, more securely
fortified nnd far better armed for of-
fence and defence than was any walled
nnd turreted city that has ever existed.
Her steel walls can resist any attack
of guns Ipss than her own. When she
meets similar ones then comes the tug
of war.

It our floating citadel Ir the Indiana,
for Instance,' we have steel walls 350
feet long with 09 feet between them
at the widest point, holding engines
of war and propulsion of the most ter-
rific power, all under the control of
the highest human intelligence. This Is
a moving city of animate force, con-
trolled energy and Inunlmate strength,
that can be directed at will and Its
10,288 tons moved nt the rate of seven-
teen miles an hour, propelled by 9,733
horse power.

Powerful as It is, it must, so near as
possible, resist an equal power. And
what is necessary In defence Is better
realized when we consider that she may

ECZEMA
TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I have been an Intense sulferer from Eczema

for five years. I tried medicines, tour doc-
tors, one a specialist In skin diseases, with no
improvement, and setting mo almost frantic,
with dreadful itching. After using three bot-
tles of Cuticuua Itcot,viu(T, aurt one box of
CuiIcmiA SALVK, uyjj computet! cttrttl,

OUO, A. LOWK,007 Market at., I'hll,, Pa.
I had Eczema for seven jears, and my scalp

was In a bail stato. Threo inches of my back
was covered with a dry scab. The itching was
so bad I thought It would drive mo mad. Itried nil remedies, but could not getcured. I
used rive bottles of COTicunA ItEfoLVEXT, five
cakes of Ctrncuiu Boiaml rive boxes of
Cutictiu Salve, and tens completely cured.

C. I.ONU, 325WlltonAvo., Toronto, Can.
NrssnrCrsi TmtuinT roi TosTvitim. niinn.riiirn Union. with lessor !Ul -- Vrm btthi wiih

CcTirmi giur.rtntU inalnilno with ConciUi.inilDilUldom of Curias HiimiKT.
fol4tirouihoatUmr1. rottrnDscOimCunl.Ccitr , rrept., ilMtcu. Uow to Curt ciim. mill.d frtt.
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have to cope with guns that, by the ex-

plosion of 000 pounds of powder, can
throw a single shot, weighing nearly
a ton, at the velocity of 2,000 feet per
second. This shot has a striking en-

ergy of 51,000 foot tons. One foot ton
Is the energy required to raise '.',240

pounds one foot against gravity. Mul-
tiply that energy by 54,000 and compre-
hend tho result If you can.

No wonder that the maintenance of
a single ship to accomplish all that is
desired If It costs $1,500 each day.

NAMES Ol' UOATS.

Deeds of Naval Heroes Whom tho
DnriliK Crnlt

The torpedo boats In our navy are
named r.fter naval he-

roes. Cojld a torpedo boat liu.'o ':
noro name than tli .

Gushing, which the
I'nlon lieutenant who destroys i

the ironclad Albemarle a. the rifle of
almost certain depth, an J whose wori:
was the forerunner of that which his
sreel namesake Is expected to do? On
board the little craft th.1 name of
Cushlng Is held up as a com'ant
source of emulation to the members of
the crew.

The Porter beirs a nam; that ll.ls
the American tar with pW.le, rcrx'hns
a famous family of naval luro-- j

The Foote Is named fo- - the brave
and pious old admiral who Ucst taught
tho Chinese that there was a nation on
this side of the world that knew how
to fight. It was In 1836. who the Ens-I'rl- i

and Chinese were at v.i- -, thut the
Chinese forts fired on Footo J s'iin.
which were there to protect American
interests. The doughty commander de-

manded an instant apology. When it
was not Jie landed his
men nnd led tlem against the four
forts. Their seven-fo- ot walls of gran-
ite were protected by many guns, and
contained 5,000 .Chinese soldiers, but
Footo captured them with 400 Ameri-
cans and lost only 40 men, against the
enemy's loss of 400.

The Dupont Is named for the naval
leader of the Mexican war, and the
Wlnslow for the commander of tho
famous old ICearsarge. The rtodgers

one of the naval heroes
of 1812. The Krlcsson bears a name
which naval warfare
when the owner built the .Monitor and'
sent her against the much-feare- d Mer-rlma- o

in Hampton Moads.
Our newest torpedo boat, the one

which was recently bought in England,
nnd which has not yet been brought
to this side of the Atlantic, is called
the Somors. The name of Commander
Richard Somers Is not so familiar as
that of Cushlng, yet It is connected
with nn action ns glorious In Its cour-
age and more unfortunate In Its out-
come than that which made Lleuten-n- nt

Cushlng famous. In the year 1804,
when the United States was fighting
the nnrbary pirates, Somers manned a
flagship loaded with gunpowder and

nnd sailed her into tho
harbor of Tripoli nt night to destroy
the enemy's ships. Hefore ho started
on his perilous mission he said to Ills
little crew of volunteers:

"Let no man go with me who does
not prefer death to surrender."

Not n man of the crew drew back.
Tho ship nnd its men floated silently
away in the darkness, and their com-
rades waited long nnd anxiously for
some sign to tell of their fate. At last
tho enemy's batteries on shore began
to lire, and a nickering light wan seen
In the direction which the flagship had
taken. In an Instant it blazed up into
a flash that lighted the whole harbor,
and thero wns nn explosion which
rocked the American ship a mile away.
Then tho darkness settled down again.

In the morning one of the enemy's
ships had and two others
were disabled, but Somers and his bold

wcro never seen again.
It Is believed that Somers blew up the
magazine of his "ship with his own
hand and perished In order to accom-
plish his object.
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PILLOW CASES

Summer Homes and Cottages

Made from Fine Cambric Finished Cotton Regula-

tion size, 45x36. High Grade Pillow Case Low

Grade Price.

Only 10c Each.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.
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companions
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The Internal Revenue Tax Law

Will become operative on July ist, 1898, and the use of Revenue
Stamps will is compulsory where prescribed by law. There
will be two classes of stamps, ''special" and "general." The
"special" stamps will be those printed from private designs (or
special purposes in lots of not less than $2,000 worth of a kind,
and cancellation is not obligatory. The "general" stamps which
will be supplied in various denominations (in any quantity) arid
will be those used generally, must by law be cancelled when
affixed. The law requires that they be cancelled by writing
the initials and date of the year with ink on the face of the
Revenue Stamp, or they can be cancelled with a stamp, the
date of cancellation so conforms to the date of the document,

We can furnish the stamps for cancellation in different de-

signs, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. Place your order at once to
have them when needed.

FLOREY &
211 Washington Ave.
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Wo will sell our store, S27 Wash-liiRto- u
avenue (opp. Court House), every

day until mock is nt 10 a. m. nnd 2.30
p. in., WW dozen Men's and
ShlrtH, nil this style and nro sold
for no fault In the world, only they must
be Into

Sale positive: no limit or
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434 Ava.

LACKAWANNA CO.,
OF

llffi HEMLOCK B HARDWOOD

Bill Timber to order 011 short notice. Hardwood Mine
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HMUlock
Prop Timber promptly I'urnishcd.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buflalo and Susque
Hailroad. At Alina, Potter County. on and

?ort Allegany Hullroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.
GKNliitAL of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

No. 4014.

Golf Hose
aud

Big Lot
or

CantsSIpBelts
Just arrived

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.
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Blasting

POWDE
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I.APLIN UANO

GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Datterles, Electrlo Exploders,

oxplodtns blasts,

nxpiSsivas
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BROOKS,
Scranton,

AT
SHIRTS

AUCTION s
GILLETTE BROS,, Auctioneers.

within

White Colored
year's

turned money.
reserve.

SALE

1'IUCES.

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
THE

CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
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Lackawanna

LUMBER
RIAMUFACTURERS

SUED PEffi. WHITE LUMBER

Rails

lanna Pa., Coudersport,
OFFICE-lloa- rd

Telephone
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SCRANTON,

Mining

Mooslo

ORANGE

Repauno Chemical


